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The   mammary   glands   were   enlarged   and   the   extensively   developed
alveoli   could   be   clearly   observed   already   at   the   dissection.

Group   II

Injections   of   PMS   and   long-acting   insulin.   Of   23   rats   sub-
jected  to   this   treatment   15   were   completely   hypophysectomized,

7   had   miscroscopic   remnants   and   in   1   rat   the   pituitary   gland   was
left   intact.

Data   concerning   experiments   on   13   of   the   15   completely   hypo-
physectomized rats  may  be  found  in  Table  2.

Table   2

Completely   hypophysectomized   female   rats   injected   with   PMS   -f-   insulin

Injections  of  insulin  begun  6  days  before  PMS  in  exp.  1-9,  and  at  8  days  in  exp.  10.
In  exp.   11-13  insulin  treatment  begun   9  days  after  the  first  injection  of  PMS.
Injections  given  every  3rd  day  in  expt  1,  4,  5,  11,  12,  13,  otherwise  every  4th  day.
Interval  between  2nd  and  3rd  inj.  in  exp.  9,  6  days.
One  ovary  only.

Two   of   the   15   rats   mentioned   died   shortly   after   the   first   injec-
tion of   PMS,   that   is   at   the   8th   day   of   insulin   treatment.   The  body

weight   of   all   the   15   rats   mentioned   increased   markedly   during   the
period   of   injections.   As   indicated   in   the   Table   2   the   treatment
with   PMS   was   instituted   either   after   or   before   the   beginning   of
the   insulin   injections.      The   ovaries   presented   roughly   the   same
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changes   as   those   of   the   experiments   given   in   Table   1   although
follicular   growth   appeared,   perhaps,   more   accentuated.   Oestrus
was   indicated   by   breakdown   of   the   vaginal   membrane,   by   cornified
cells   in   the   vaginal   smears   and   an   enlargement   of   the   uterine   horns.
These   reactions   were   obtained   in   expts   4   to   13.   In   expts   2   and   3
the   vaginal   orifice   remained   closed.   The   rat   of   exp.   1   hypophy-
sectomized   at   the   age   of   47   days   (the   only   rat   operated   on   later
than   at   33   days   of   age)   had   an   open   vagina   before   the   experiment,
but   the   vaginal   smears   indicated   anoestrus.   The   mean   weight
of   8   i   2.3   (13)   mg   indicates   an   atrophy   of   the   adrenal   glands.

Contrary   to   the   findings   in   group   I   injected   with   PMS   alone   the
mammary   glands   of   the   rats   of   expts   4   to   10   (Table   2)   presented   a
distinct   proliferation   of   side   buds   and   end   buds   (Fig.   2).   The
diameter   of   the   ducts   often   appeared   enlarged.   In   these
experiments   the   dose   of   insulin   was   4   i.u.   at   the   first   injection
of   PMS  and  6   and  8   i.u.   daily   at   the   end  of   expts   4,   5   and  6   to   10,
respectively.   Growth   of   the   mammary   glands   was   absent   in   the
rats   that   had   received   only   one   injection   of   PMS   (exp.   1   and   2)
and   in   the   rat   (exp.   11)   injected   with   insulin   1   and   2   i.u.   during
2   days   each.   The   rat   (exp.   3)   that   died   on   the   5th   day   after   the
first   injection   of   PMS   presented   slight   growth   of   the   mammary
gland.   Limited   growth   was   observed   in   expts   12   and   13.   Here
the   few   side   buds   appeared   elongated   and   thickened   (Fig.   5   and   6).
Since   the   insulin   treatment   was   begun   9   days   after   PMS   (expts   12
and   13)   the   dose   of   insulin   had   not   been   increased   to   more   than
4   i.u.   when   the   experiment   was   concluded.

In   the   7   rats   with   microscopic   remnants   the   reaction   of   the
mammary   glands   was   the   same   (2   rats)   or   slightly   more   extensive
(5   rats)   than   in   the   completely   hypophysectomized   rats   just   men-

tioned.  The   ovaries   and   the   mammary   glands   of   the   rat   with
intact   pituitary   gland   presented   the   same   hypertrophy   as   that
found   in   group   I   in   the   rats   with   intact   pituitary   gland.

Group   III

Injections   of   HCG   were   given   to   9   rats,   4   of   which   had   been
completely   hypophysectomized,   in   4   others   a   small   remnant   of
anterior   lobe   cells   was   found   microscopically   and   in   1   rat   a   larger
remnant   had   been   left.
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Table   3

Completely  hypophysectomized  female  rats  injected  with  HCG

Autopsy  after  last  injection:  exp.  1  at  4  days;  exp.  2-4  at  one  day.

As   may   be   seen   from   Table   3,   summarizing   experiments   after
complete   hypophysectomy,   the   total   amount   of   HCG   administred
was   high.   Except   in   exp.   4   the   ovarian   weight   was   markedly
increased   whilst   the   adrenal   glands   remained   atrophic.   The   body
weight   was   stable   during   the   period   of   injections   of   8   to   16   days.
Microscopically   the   ovaries   contained   very   few   small   follicles   with
granulosa   cells,   the   dominating   feature   being   a   luteinization.
Opening  of   the  vagina  and  oestrus   were  found  in   experiments   3   and  4
after   8   and   10   days,   respectively.   Oestrus   did   not   occur   in   expts   1
and   2,   and   changed   towards   metoestrus   at   the   end   of   exp.   4.   The
mammary   glands   did   not   show   growth   of   normal   structures,   but
in   expts   3   and   4   the   ducts   appeared   slightly   widened   and   the
side   buds   seemed   elongated   (Fig.   7).

The   mammary   glands   of   the   4   rats   with   microscopic   remnants
showed   no   changes   (1   rat)   or   slight   augmentation   of   side   buds   and
occasional   end   buds   (3   rats).   The   reaction   of   the   ovaries   of   these
4   rats   was   very   similar   to   that   observed   in   the   experiments   of
Table   3.   The   one   rat   showing   a   macroscopic   hypophysial   remnant
had   larger   ovaries   (64,3   mg)   with   many   follicles   of   different   size,
larger   corpora   lutea,   luteinized   follicles   and   enlarged   interstitial
cells.   The   mammary   glands   covering   a   greater   area   and   showing
end   buds   before   the   injections   (Fig.   11)   developed   a   number   of
alveoli   in   the   central   parts   and   a   few   side   buds   and   many   end   buds
in   the   periphery.
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Group   IV

Injections   of   HCG   and   long-acting   insulin.   10   hypophysecto-
mized   rats,   one   of   which   had   a   macroscopic   remnant,   were   injected
with   HCG   in   doses   and   during   periods   corresponding   to   those   of
group   III.   The   experiments   on   the   9   completely   hypophysecto-
mized   rats   are   summarized   in   Table   4.

Table   4

Completely   hypophysectomized   female   rats   injected   with   HCG   4-   insidili

*  Exp.  1-3  and  4,  5  injections  of  insulin  begun  8  and  6  days,  respectively,  before  HCG.
Exp.  6-9  injections  of  insulin  begun  5  days  later  than  HCG.

**  Autopsy  after  the  last  injection:  exp.  1,  2  at  8  days,  exp.  3  at  3  days,  exp.  4-9  at
1   day.

The   period   of   insulin   injections   varied   between   11   and   21   days.
Thus,   the   daily   doses   of   insulin   had,   at   the   end   of   the   experiments,
reached   a   level   of   6   or   8   i.u.   The   body   weight   of   all   the   9   rats
increased   markedly   during   the   period   of   treatment.   The   adrenal
glands   remained   atrophic   (mean   weight   7.8   ±   0.36   (9)mg),   but   the
ovaries   had   increased   in   weight   and   presented   the   same   luteiniza-
tion   as   those   of   group   III.   In   all   but   expts   3   and   4   the   vagina
opened   and   the   uterus   appeared   enlarged.   In   exp.   6   the   opening
occurred   at   5   days   after   the   first   injection   of   HCG,   in   the   remaining
ones   at   11   or   12   days.   Oestrus   was   found   in   exp.   5,   but   expts   7
and   9   showed   metoestrus   and   dioestrus.

The   mammary   glands   removed   after   the   injections   showed   an
increase   of   the   number   of   side   buds,   and   in   5   rats   end   buds
appeared.      In   expts   8   and   9   the   diameter   of   the   ducts   seemed
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enlarged   (Fig.   8,   9,   10).   The   rat   with   a   microscopic   remnant   of
pituitary   gland   cells   was   treated   as   exp.   9,   but   during   21   days.
The   luteinization   of   the   ovaries   showed   a   beginning   regress,   but
otherwise   the   result   of   the   injections   was   the   same   as   in   the   com-

pletely  hypophysectomized  rats   of   the   present   group.   The   weight
of   both   adrenals   was   8.2   mg.

Discussion

The   main   result   obtained   in   the   present   work   was   a   stimulation
of   duct   growth   in   the   mammary   glands   of   hypophysectomized
rats   injected   with   insulin   in   addition   to   PMS   or   HCG   (group   II
and   IV).   The   effect   was   dependent   upon   the   dose   of   insulin.
Daily   injections   of   6   to   8   i.u.   seemed   to   be   necessary.   In   view
of   the   observations   made   by   Ahrén   and   Jacobsohn,   1956,   on
castrated   hypophysectomized   rats   injected   with   insulin,   oestrone
and   progesterone,   it   seems   tempting   to   assume   that   the   stimulating
effect   of   the   gonadotrophin   preparations   was   mediated   by   the
ovaries.   The   absence   of   a   development   of   alveoli   would   then   have
to   be   explained   by   a   lack   of   progesterone   secretion   due   to   a   failure
of   the   gonadotrophins   to   exert   a   luteotrophic   action   on   the   ovaries.
Supporting   this   assumption   are   reports   of   other   investigators   who
failed,   as   confirmed   in   the   present   material,   to   produce   ovulation
and   development   of   corpora   lutea   by   injection   of   PMS   or   HCG   into
immature   rats   hypophysectomized   a   long   time   before   the   start
of   injections   (Leonard   and   Smith,   1934;   Rowlands   and   Williams,
1941;   Williams,   1945;   Moricard,   1953).   Additional   evidence
for   a   lack   of   a   luteotrophic   activity   of   PMS   and   HCG   preparations
was   obtained   by   Nelson,   1952,   studying   the   reaction   of   the
mammary   glands   in   hypophysectomized   rats.   Progesterone   secre-

tion  and   a   progressive   development   of   the   mammary   glands   were
observed   by   this   investigator   only   when   prolactin   was   given   in
addition   to   PMS   and   HCG.   As   mentioned   in   the   introduction
prolactin   exerts   a   luteotrophic   as   well   as   a   mammotrophic   action
in   the   rat.   Since   the   extent   of   growth   observed   in   the   present
experiments   is   apparently   less   than   that   described   by   e.   g.   Lyons,
1951,   using   prolactin   in   addition   to   FSH   and   ICSH,   insulin   does
not   seem   to   be   able   to   replace   the   actions   of   prolactin.   Further
work   is   necessary   to   clarify   this   point,   however.
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In   the   hypophysectomized   rats   injected   with   PMS   or   HCG
but   not   with   insulin   (groups   I,   and   III)   mammary   gland   growth
was   not   obtained   in   spite   of   the   fact   that   a   stimulation   of   oestrogen
secretion   was   indicated   by   the   reactions   of   the   vagina   and   uterus.
This   finding   is   in   agreement   with   investigations   showing   that
oestrogens   do   not   promote   mammary   gland   growth   in   the   absence
of   anterior   pituitary   hormones   and   an   exogenous   supply   of   insulin
(for   lit.   see   introduction).   After   prolongated   treatment   an   elonga-

tion of  side  buds  and  an  increase  of  the  diameter  of  the  ducts  were
occasionally   noticed.   These   changes   might   be   due   to   a   direct
effect   of   the   gonadotrophin   preparation   on   the   mammary   gland
tissues   or   to   an   effect   promoted   by   androgenic   agents,   shown
by   Ponse,   1954,   to   be   produced   in   the   ovaries   of   hypophysecto-

mized rats  injected  with  PMS  or  HCG.
The   mammary   glands   of   rats   with   microscopic   remnants   of

anterior   hypophysial   tissues   showed   either   the   same   changes   as
the   corresponding   completely   hypophysectomized   rats   or   a   slight
stimulation   of   growth.   The   adrenal   glands   of   these   rats   were
atrophic.   The   variations   occurring   in   the   results   obtained   from
such   rats   emphasize   the   need   of   careful   microscopic   examination
of   the   operation   field.

The   response   of   the   reproductive   organs   of   rats   with   larger
remnants   were   similar   to   those   described   by   others   and   confirmed
in   the   present   experiments   on   rats   with   intact   pituitary   gland.
Some   of   the   questions   indicated   above   are   objects   of   further
investigations   in   this   laboratory.

Summary

The   reaction   of   the   mammary   gland   to   high   doses   of   PMS   or
HCG   administered   together   with   long-acting   insulin   was   studied
in   female   rats   hypophysectomized   before   puberty   and   receiving
the   first   injection   after   an   interval   of   about   two   months.

Growth   of   ducts   was   obtained   when   insulin   in   doses   of   6   to
8   i.u.   per   day   was   given   together   with   PMS   or   HCG.

PMS   or   HCG   given   alone   stimulated   the   ovaries   to   secrete
oestrogens,   but   the   mammary   glands   remained   undeveloped.   After
prolonged   treatment   an   abnormal   elongation   of   side   buds   and   a
slight   increase   of   the   diameter   of   ducts   was   occasionally   observed.
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COMMENTS   TO   PLATES   I   AND   II

The   figures   show   photographs   of   whole   mount   preparations   of
thoracic   mammary   glands   stained   with   gallocyanin   chromalum.   The
magnification   is   the   same   in   all   figures,   x   8.5.   The   experimental   pro-

cedures performed  on  the  animal  from  which  the  gland  was  obtained  are
indicated   below.   Except   for   Fig.   11   all   figures   illustrate   experiments
on   completely   hypophysectomized   rats.
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Plate   I

Fig.   1.   Group   I   (Table   1,   exp.   6).   Injections   of   PMS,   100   i.u.   x   3.
In   spite   of   vaginal   oestrus   the   mammary   gland   examined   at
12  days  after  first  injection  did  not  show  any  growth  of  ducts.

Fig.   2.   Group   II   (Table   2,   exp.   7).   Injections   of   PMS,   100   i.u.   x   3,
and   insulin   up   to   6   i.u.   daily.   Marked   growth   of   ducts   and
side   buds   and   increased   diameter   of   ducts   after   treatment
with  insulin  during  16  days,  that  is  at  10  days  after  first  injec-

tion of  PMS.

Fig.   3.   Group   I   (Table   1,   exp.   9).   Control   gland   removed   54   days
after   hypophysectomy   (hyp.   ect.).   Atrophic   gland   with   thin
ducts.

Fig.   4.   Group   I,   same   rat   as   Fig.   3.   Injections   of   PMS,   100   i.u.   X   6.
In  spite  of  vaginal  oestrus  no  growth  of  ducts  at  18  days  after
first   injection.   The   diameter   of   the   ducts   has   increased,
however.

Fig.   5.   Group   II   (Table   2,   exp.   12).   Control   gland   removed   54   days
after   hyp.   ect.   Atrophic   gland.

Fig.   6.   Group   II,   same   rat   as   Fig.   5.   Injections   of   PMS,   100   i.u.   x   6,
and   insulin   up   to   4   i.u.   The   gland   was   removed   at   16   days
after   first   injection   of   PMS,   but   insulin   treatment   was   given
during   the   last   6   days   only.   The   number   of   side   buds   does
not  appear  increased,  but  the  diameter  of  ducts  and  side  buds
is  larger  than  in  the  control  gland.

Note   that   this   gland   is   similar   to   that   of   Fig.   4.      The   amount   of
insulin   was   apparently   insufficient.

Plate    II

Fig.   7.   Group   III   (Table   3,   exp.   4).   Injections   of   HCG,   75   i.u.   X   16.
In   spite   of   vaginal   oestrus   the   number   of   side   buds   was   not
increased   at   16   days   after   first   injection.   The   side   buds
appear   elongated  and  the   diameter   of   ducts   and  side   buds  is
slightly   increased.

Fig.   8.   Group   IV   (Table   4,   exp.   9).   Injections   of   HCG,   75   i.u.   x   17,
and   insulin   up   to   6   i.u.   daily.   The   gland   removed   after
12  days  of  treatment  with  insulin  shows  growth  and  thickening
of  ducts  and  side  buds.

Fig.   9.   Group   IV   (Table   4,   exp.   1).   Control   gland   removed   57   days
after  hyp.  ect.     Atrophy.

Fig.   10.   Group   IV,   same   rat   as   Fig.   9.   Injections   of   HCG,   400   i.u.   X   2
and   200   i.u.   x   4,   and   insulin   up   to   8   i.u.   daily.   Marked
growth  of  ducts  and  side  buds  and  increased  diameter  of  ducts.
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A  few  end  buds  present.      The  treatment   of   insulin   had  been
given   during   21   days.

Fig.   11.   Group   III.   Part   of   a   control   gland   removed   59   days   after   an
incomplete   hypophysectomy.   The   vagina   opened   after   the
operation   and   the   body   weight   of   the   rat,   showing   a   macro-

scopic remnant  of  hypophysial  tissue,  had  increased  from  75  g
to  150  g.  Note  the  large  area  and  the  end  buds  of  this  gland
showing   otherwise   thinned   ducts   only.

After   injections   of   HGG,   75   i.u.   X   16,   alveoli   appeared   in
the   central   parts   of   the   gland   and   side   buds   and   many   end
buds  were  seen  in  the  peripheral  parts.
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Pouvoir   œstrogène   et   activité   lutéotrophique

de   différents   produits   de   synthèse

par

M.   F.   JAYLE,   Ph.   GENET,   L.   PUJOL,   S.   VANDEL
(Laboratoire  de  Biochimie  de   la  Faculté   de  Médecine  Paris)

C'est   un   fait   actuellement   bien   connu   que   les   substances   œstro-
gènes, hormones  naturelles  ou  produits  de  synthèse,  exercent  une

action   snr   le   fontionnement   ovarien,   par   un   mécanisme   variable
selon   les   espèces   animales.

Historique.   —   Hohlweg   (1934-1936)   a   provoqué   l'apparition
de   corps   jaunes   dans   les   ovaires   de   la   ratte   impubère   par   adminis-

tration  d'hormone   folliculaire.   Desclin   (1935),   Selye,   Collip
et   Thomson   (1935)   et   Wolfe   (1935)   ont   confirmé   ce   résultat;
Merckel   et   Nelson   (1940)   le   contestent.   Hohlweg   et   Cha-
morro   (1937)   ont   établi   que   cette   action   lutéinisante   des   œstro-

gènes  s'effectue   par   voie   hypophysaire.   Everett   (1948)   a   constaté
l'apparition   de   nouveaux   corps   jaunes   dans   les   ovaires   de   la   ratte
gestante,   après   administration   d'œstrogènes   au   début   de   la   ges-
tation.

L'activité   lutéotrophique   des   œstrogènes   se   manifeste   en   trans-
formant les  corps  jaunes  cycliques  de  la  ratte  en  corps  jaunes  de

pseudo-gestation,   en   prolongeant   la   durée   des   corps   jaunes   ges-
tatifs   et   en   rendant   fonctionnels   les   corps   jaunes   de   lactation.

Différents   travaux   mettant   en   évidence   cette   activité   lutéotro-
phique des   substances   œstrogènes   chez   la   ratte   adulte   normale

sont   rassemblés   dans   le   tableau   I.   Le   plus   souvent,   ces   substances
œstrogènes   ont   été   administrées   quotidiennement,   par   voie   sous-
cutanée,   en   solution   huileuse.   Toutefois   Desclin   (1949   ab,   1950)
et   Linder,   Satke   et   Voelkel   (1951)   ont   administré   le   Diéthyl-
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